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TALKS ABOUT TOWN. YORK AND YORKVILLteTEXAS LAND C2AWINQ.

Oaifonla ' Man ' Leaves lor .the I Mr. Henry Spencer, whose What's Oolnl Amonf onr Neih
! bors Jost Across the Line.'

VorkrilU Bnoulrer.3d.
Lone Star State te rartlclpate Dnsiness is instamnsr seats in

nt..tt.ii -- I t..... I churchr. school houses and
uuiiwi inula iui a uig vunii uiau

: and Acres o! Land. :
- The Neely v Manufacturingutactunni; concern of 'Grand company nas commenced thejuicn., nas been enRapid,

gaged I- - r the past sevetal weeks brick 4 work for its proposed
addition, and is erecting fourin v'KUif .seats in the big au

We are prepared to extend our customers every accommoda'

Hon and courtesy their business will warrant. If you have

no account with us we invite you to open one. , K

; v SAVINGS department , w
-- ' ' ' .

"
- . '

We pay interest on savings deposits at the rate of 4 and.
'compound the interest quarterly. ' : : t

' , : j :

Mr. Albert Smith left on No.
39 yesterday morning for Texas
where on Friday be - expects to
obtain some valuable pieces of
real estate in a big distribution
of dirt to be made by the Sante

more cottages for; operatives.ditoi in n at the Jamestown ' Ex
os!M in. He completed bis task
ast eek and on ,his return

Kev. w. a. uurt is building a
cottage on Lincoln street. Miss
Mildred Hobbs is also buildingtalked interestingly about the

big ; fair." He says many - of a home near Mr. Hurt s. - Mr.
Herndon's building on the Par

HOur black silk underskirts are the swellest
things In town of the kind. Prices ranging
from $5 to $17. HWe want you to see the black
beatherbloom skirts, too. UWe have the new
embroidered linen collars that are so popular
and a new assortment of embroidered stocks.
llYou will find our millinery department still
very attractive. 1T(n fact, every department in
this store will attract the attention of the most
fastidious buyer.

the --buildings are far from com
pletion and thar the grounds are ish hotel lot is ready for the

plastering. Mr. Wilkins's new- CZ7 by no m e a n s finished. He
thinks it will be at least two
months before everything will

residence lacks about a month
of completion.

The annual meeting of the
members of the' Commercial

be in readiness and the exhibits
GITKEQS

. una-- '
placed. North Carolina's State

A. C. Myers,

Cashier.

R.P. Rankin,-.Presiden- t

4

Pe & Frisco Land Development
Co. He went from Gastonia to
Atlanta from which point he is
furnished transportation free to
his destination by the above
named company. The land in
question consists of 10,000 acres
of land in Kenan, .Jerome and
other towns; , in Montgomery
county, Texas. It has: been di-

vided into town ; lots and farms
of various sizes. Mr. Smith
holds five optious or rather five
certificates which; entitle him to
draw five parcels of land, the
nature of which will only be
known after the drawing is over.

building is nearing completion
and will be a credit to the Old
North State.tbinks Mr. Spencer.

club was held in tne club rooms
last night. There were twenty-on- e

.members present. The
meeting was called to order by
Mr. O. S. - Wilkins the retiring
president, and the club at once
proceeded to elect officers for
the ensuing year. The result

August and September, he
thinks, will be the best months Yeager-McL-ean Mfg. Co.in which to visit the big fair.
which will, when completed, be
a magnificent piece of work.
Mr. Spencer has in his possesA"- ir m 1 ' 71 M - " f ".

-
,

was as follows: M. C. Wilkins,
president ! ; J. A. Latta, ' vicesion several very attractive
president; J. C. Wilborn, secre

There are several thousand of
these certificates out, one for
every piece of land, and there
will doubtless be a big crowd on
hand when the band begins to
play and dirt begins to fly.

souvenirs of the exposition.
While in Norfolk he " saw Mr.
Eli Dixon." who is a fireman on

' VVI M J Al' I tl t A WMf A An tary and treasurer; W. B. Moore,
Louis Roth, J. F. Thomson, W.
I. Witherspoon, Quinn Wallace,the ; battleship Louisiana. Mr.
J. W.' Miller, I. W. Johnson,Dixon is a Gaston boy who en

f, f f f I f fiiri 4r ir 4 4 4 4 ir 4 SCWithers Adickes, R. S. McConlisted in the United States Navy
Some of the property is im-

proved and Mr. Smith has an
equal chance with others to get two years ' ago. He is well 4Do yoa'ovfn a home? If not, it will pay you to see us.

How easy it is to become independent by laying up a few
neli, board of governors. The
secretary reported thirty-thre- e

active members, paying dues of
pleased with life in the navy.business block, a residence, a The First National Bank

4dollars each week or month and investing in a home. In t hotel, a factory site or any one
of a half dozen other things. $1 a month each, with $50 aBishop Horner ComlnsV

month expense during the"Montgomery county" said Bishop Junius M. Horner, of GASTONIA, N. C.Mr. Smith to The Gazette re summer, and about b a a
Asheville, will be at St. Mark's month dunne the winter. Inporter yesterday morning just on

the eve of his departure, "is sit Episcopal church here Tburs view of this situation it appeared
day. He will preach at 8--uated in the southern part of

later years yoti will then be prepared for any emergency.
yc have some nice, new, medium priced cottages, but if
you want to set one o! them, better come today and see us.
You know, how difficult it is to rent a house in Gastonia,
therefore why not4et us. sell you one and you will feel much
better than if in a rented housed V. . .. .".
We have a plan that we feel will interest you if you will come
to see or drop us a card so that we can see you. .. . V

o clock in the evening and will
celebrate tne holy -- communion

that the dub cannot exist much
longer without increased mem-
bership, and it was decided that
a meeting of the board of gov-
ernors would be held next week

Texas, about 65 miles from the
coast, and is very fertile. The
farm land is . very productive,

$100,090.00

$20,000.00

Capital

SurplusFriday morning at. 7 o'clock.
Friday morning at 11 o'clock he
will preach at High Shoals and
Friday evening at 8 o'clock will to see what can be done in the

way of getting new members.

corn and other staples growing
in abundance. There are three
railroads in the county and this,
development company has been
busy for more than a year get-
ting the property in shape for

conduct services in the church Invitations are out for the DIRECTORSGastonia Insurance Realty Co. commencement exercises of theat Bessemer City. . Bishop
Horner has just returned from a
trip of two or three months . to Presbyterial - High school, at

4

4--

Bethany, on May 12 to 16. Thethis event. I expect to be gone
anywhere from ten days to six European countries.

T. L. Craig
Andrew E. Moore

J. O. White
Geo.. A. Gray

R. R. Rajr .

H. M. McAden

L. L. Jenkins
A. A. McLean

J. Lee Robinson

j, K. Dixon '

annual sermon is to be de-

livered by Rev. J. C. Clapp, D.it s too baa to see people ?o D of Newton. N. C( The de
weeks. It is my intention, if I
can, to sell any property I may
draw and make something out of
it. If I can't disoose of it at a

claimers' contest is to be heldirom day to day sunertng from
physical weakness when Hoi- -

lister's Rocky Mountain Tea
would make them well. The

on May 13, at 8.30 p. m., and
the debaters' contest on May 14.
The annual concert will take

profit I will hold on to it."
A party ot Kings Mountaiuites, greatest tonic known. 35 cents. years of successful banking experienceOur seventeenit ! is understood, had intended

going to Texas to participate in
place on the . 15th, jand the an
nual address which is to be deTea or Tablets.

Adams Drug Co.f
Glenn Likely a Candidate.

livered by Rev. Dr. J, S. Moffatt,

' Gafoir --

y ftirtal &7Roofing Company
' - INCORPORATED E" .

DEALERS AND CONTRACTORS

FOR EVERYTHING IN ROOFiNG
S '' " & ':'VJ-- " ,f- -

. .. ,'; ,' ,v ..." ,'

Don't fa II to see our new ventilators, the Gaston
!' " m' n'l.l !!.p'i i' i' ii' r "" .''m.'JiiLIL" l.-'J.- -. "i. mil J J iiini 1 lli.tJ'.

We also have a nice line of grates just In

this drawing but failed to get
their papers in proper shape so will take place on May 16 at 10

demonstrates that we are a safe bank to place' your funds

with. : : : ' ; : ' '

We invite you to open an account with us. : : :
didn't go. Raleigh, May 3. Political

a

a. m. i ne graduating exercises
and the delivery of diplomas andmatters are oeginning to be in medals will take place at & p. m. 4

BEWARE Or "DIGESTIVES"

The ordinary "dyspepsia"
teresting in North Carolina now.
There seems to be no question on May' 16. ; Messrs T. C. Cades

of Smyrna, and B. T. Garrison S. N. BOYCE, CashierL. L. JENKINS, Pre.of a race between Senator 4of Newell. N. C. are to deliver
tablet has ruined more stomachs
than all other causes combined.
Giving temporary relief, it

Overman7 and Governor Glenn orations and Misses Lena Estellefor the senatorship. The Gov
leaves the digestive system Howell, Mamie Hall Lougbridge

and Annie Smith of Blackstockweaker than ever, and the tabDavis BlockPhone 217
ernor is reticent in regard, to
the matter, but the opinion
among well-inform- ed politicians are on the programme for essayslets must be continued with in

Mr. C. L. Allen of Clover, is tocreasing frequency. is that he is the race in earnest be chief marshal and bis assistMi-o-- na excites the secretion Both are strong men and the ants are to be C. W. Smith oGovernor is a formidable candiof gastric juice, and when the
food is swallowed, the stomach York ville. W. S. (Gill of Rodman.

THE WONDERFUL FIRE-RESISTIN- G PAINTS
Reofine and bnildine materials known as GIBRALTAR, manufactured --by
the Gibraltar Paint & Roofing Corporation, Norfolk, Va--, and now beingr

tested by fire throughout North Carolina and endorsed by press and fire
departments everywhere; tested at Gastonia March 30th, before hundreds
of people; are on sale by the Gastonia Hardware Company, Gastonia, N. C.
Paints are for all purposes in all colors for decorations inside and outside
work; roofing paints for tin and iron. Guaranteedfive years. ... For shingles
best on earth; is a creosote and asphaltum mixture; shingles cannot rot or
decay where it goes; looks like slate and resists fire; ?tfae very thing . for
farm buildings, factories and fine homes. Prices; reasonable . Inquire pr.
color cards, - - - - -

date for any office and the
question seems to resolve itself and J. B. Whitefides of Hickoryis ready to digest it.

tirove.Mi-o-- na stomach tablets! are
"I'll just tell you what's thenever sold in bulk, but in a neat

into one of strength.

New Factories at Maiden.
Newton Kntcrpriae. 'V

fact. If it hadn't been for oldbox convenient for the purse or
vest pocket, at 50c. Captain Crawford, the Yankees

would nave ' gone tight intoA guarantee is given by J. ; During a call from Mr. Pink Petersburg after the blow-up.- "

THE GAZETTE'S
Jamestown Exposition Contest

10 VOTES
For Miss - - --'. -

District No. .--v . .....
. CNo. 1 Goitoaia. No. 2. remainder of Gaaton coonty, KiliKi Mta. and' CloverJ

GASTONIA
Gastonia " -Detter and Mr. Frank Rogers of

HARDWARE COMPANY" ? -
'- - " - -

r
i- - --N.'C;

JoIylcSnKK:'- - ?
So declared Mr. J. B. Adkins,Maiden

.
Monday morning we

mm a

H. Kennedy & Co. with every
box of Mi-o-n- a, that money will
be refunded if the remedy fails
to give satisfaction. This shows
their faith in the merits of the

Wednesday. Mr. Adkms Was s

learn tnat uaiaen is to nave a member of company E. Seven
teenth regiment. Capt. Mills.new cotton mill this summer.

Mr. L. A. Carpenter and some He was at the blow-u- p himself.remedy; Ap30,May3,7 Northern capitalists will build it and only about a hundred yardson the Boyd place just south ofDISCHARGED AS CURED. from the point crater, where 80,the town,, which Mr. Carpenter 000 pounds of gunpowder : exAddress ROOFINGrecently; purchased of Sheriff ploded under A the ConfederateJohn Nail Sound Physically and u. m. jtsoyd. Mr. carpenter is works. The explosion killedhaving the site on the C. &. N.Mentally After a Tear's
'" ' over 600 men and that it caused 7W. railroad cleared away for the

Thls conpoa, whea properly filled oat aa4 bre(ht or atoll
e4 to Contest Dept. of The Gazette, coaota as 10 Votes.

Not Good After Tuesday, May 14th.
great demoralization is easy toWituton Journal . - , building and will ' begin work be imagined. The Federal hadpretty soon. We also learn fromJohn Nail, a young white man. 50,000 men in readiness to makethese gentlemen that the furniwho was seriously injured at the the assault immediately followtnre factory between the depotBrown-Williamso- n ' factory : r a ing the ' explosion;; "As to
whether. Captain Crawford hadand the Maiden Creek bridge

which Rev. J. L. Cromer, the any orders from above or not.

Slate, Tin, Iron,
Steel, Ruberoid,
Tarred Paper,.
Asphalt and Gravel '

McRee boys and others have

or more - ago, and whoJrcar showed signs of mental
derangement - and was carried
to Morganton, was discharged
Sunday as cured. - U .

do not know; but I'll tell you he
was . not but a little while inbeen building, is about ready to

begin work. Maiden " is growing whipping together about: 15U orright along. ; - ..,The accident which came near 200 men' from scattered com
costing him bin life occurred a mands, and what we did for the; Asneviiie is to nave a new na

tional bank to be known as theyear or more ago when he was
attempting to lace a belt. A 3.advancing Yankees was a plenty.

Of course, others officers didAmerican - National Bank with

MAKE THE

COOKBIG EASY!

DOawaywiththeold
: worry

the bid wajr ..of stewing
over, a poor stove that
burns the food. Buy a

belt hook flew up and, a part of
it was buried in his bead. Some a capital of $300,000. ' the same as Captain Crawford,

the best they could and all help
weeks afterwards he was taken ed. The L Yankees lost 4,000 LARGE STOCKS

Prompt, Good andmen before they quit, and lotsto Philadelphia for treatment
and the piece of belt book ex

lL,.I.:-..-.-
.

--

fUN

of us believed then and believe
now that if it had ' not been for
old Crawford's part in stopping Cheap

tricated. v A short time later he
appeared y to be -- mentally : d"

nd went to Morganton
for treatment. -

them, they : would have gone
right on into Petersburg.? :Cameron

Governor Ansel has acceptedThe Raleigh laundries ad
vanced the price 25 per cent. the invitation of the Winnie

Davis Chapter U. D. C., fo be
present on the occasion ' of theSteel Range and folks who think- - it is too LONG BEmuch are subscribing stock to

set up a new laundry that will unveiling of the monument to
the Confederate soldiers of York
county on June 7. ' He will of

do business at old prices. ;fTTfHE Kamge that
z II lasts a life time.t

NORTH CAROLINAGASTONIA,
Resolutions endorsing William course, make an aaaress.

J.- - Bryan; for the Democratic
Chas. S. Adams, a traveling

it
nomination for the presidency
were; adopted bv the Florida
State Senate last week.

man of Greensboro,' suffered the
loss of a band and 'narrowly es If too Want Gaston County Kews Sr!-cr!!;- a f

If Yan Want Nest, Up-to-- tti3rry Mr-- w 1 1 t

hard coal and wood. It has larger Hues. Saves fuel. ' v.
"

The Cameron Ranges are a long way ahead of the old
.tine ranges, as well as the old time stoves. '

;

7e want you to. come and see for yourself, ; Prices ;

are low. " '

t
'

- - . ; -

GASTONIA FURrmJRE tO

Without a moment's warning
turn ms jm.mM m

caped death nnder a switch en-

gine at Salisbury last Thursday
night. He sat down near the
track while waiting for a train,
went to sleep and- - fell over on Subscribe fcr THE GACT0I7IA r

the great walls of the Chivuscar
dam at Chihuahua, Mexico, gave
way last Thursday engulfing
nearly 40 men under the enor-
mous weieht of masonry and
water' About 20 were killed.

V; A Cream cf Tarur I &ZzTm .

- s fro from t Sum rbesr '
. r.. phatio acid . .

. ... i .,-- . ,... , .... - . m

SALTS ACTNTS CASTOaA,N.C the track. 1 ; : : , '

joab's LiirririiT n::T.i:Sabacrlba for TIIE GAZETTE.


